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County Board Ups 
Tax Rate 10c

County Judge Bob Diivis repotted 
that the County Commissioners sat 
as a Board oi Flqualizatioii last 
Ihursday, July 31, at which tune the 

county tax rate was |um|xxl from 95 
cents to the sum of )  1.05, or a 10 
cents increase.

Besides the commissioners, II. C. 
Varnadiire, VV. J. Eads, Tom Har
mon. and Ben Brooks, the Humble 
Oil Co. was represented by a Mr. 
iliirlitz, Fletcher Crockett ot Mid
land represented Stanolmd, Mr. 
Jones ami Mr. Warren represented 
the San Angelo Telephone Co., 
Charlie Freeman, Mr. Morgan, and 
IVtc King represented the Sun Oil 
Co. of Dallas, and Harry Pickett was 
present as evaluation engineer for the 
county.

ilurlitz and Crockett protested the 
raising of taxes on dry leases from 
10 cents to one dollar, but their ob
jection was not sustained.

When the smoke had finally clear
er! away, the Sun Oil Co. holdings 
had fx-en assessed at $233,500. the 
San Angelo Telephone Company as
sessment was raised from $16,000 to 
$18,600, Humble Oil Conqiaiiv as
sessment was set at $18,010, and 
Staiiohnd's was set at $4,300.

"All m all," Judge Davis reported, 
"the Coke County valuations were 
raised in the amount of $520,860."

Since the 1045 tax rolls listed Coke 
County valuations as worth $4,103,- 
350, this would mean a total of $4,-
633.210 valuation for this year. And 
this figure represents only about 
one-fourth of the actual value, it may 
lie said that the approximate true 
value is the sum of $18,532,840. This 
is so tiecause 25 per cent was the 
percentage used in levying the rolls 
during that year.

As far as tune indebtedness is con
cerned, there is some $4,500 out in 
time warrants, and some $300,000 
in bonds. $10,000 is in the sinking 
fund, and the net time debt of Coke 
County is $205,051, which means 
that Coke County owes $1.80 for 
every $100 worth of true valuations. 
These figures are from the latest 
Texas Almanac.

Coke County has also levied ranch 
land from a low of $2.50 per acre to 
a high of $4.50, with an average of 
$3.50 per acre.

And while land is thus assessed at 
$3.50 jx-r acre, the actual sale price 
being asked averages from $40-$50 
per acre.

As for farm land, the same aver 
age holds, but with prices asked be
ing around $35-40 per acre on the 
average.

r»ow if a total evaluation of $4.-
633.210 lie accepted, with a tax rate 
of $1.05. that means the county 
might ex|>ect an income of $48,648 
for the coming tax year. But if we 
assume a collection, sav, of 90 per 
cent, that means an income of some 
$43,763.

In other words, out of a total val
uation. true value of $18W million, 
Coke County may expect to get 
around $43,000.

Following the meeting, county of
ficials were guests of the Sun Oil Co 
officials and the Thomas Pickett Co 
of Dallas at a liarliecue held in the 
American Legion hut at Boliert Lee

W EEKLY SERMONETTE
By C. H Blake

"Remember the Sabbath day. to 
keep it holy." F'xodus. 20:8.

,  Sunday is the golden clasp that 
binds together the volume of the 
week.-Longfellow.

He dial remembers not to keep the 
Christian Sabbath at the tiegiuiiing 
of the week, will lie in danger of for
getting, before the end of the week, 
that he is a Christian.~FL Turner.

Break down Sunday, close the 
churches, open the bars and theatres 
on that day, and where would values 
be? What was real estate worth in 
Slalom? II. L. Way land.

He that would prepare for heaven 
must honor the Sabbath upon earth.

D. Wilson.
There are many |iersons who look 

on Stmdav as a s|vonge to wipe out 
the sins of the week.-Henry Ward 
Beet her

Brmemlver. (iod said. "The Sab
bath was made for man. and not man 
for Sahhath therefore the Son of 
Man is Lord also of die Sabbath" 
Mark. 2  27 28

SEVERAL INJURED 
IN WRECK

The new Kareu-Cavl Hospital m 
Bronte got off to a flying start last j 
weekend, when five persons were ad
mitted for treatment about 1 o'clock I 
Sunday morning following the wreck 
if the 1936 Ford tudor in which tliev 

were riding.
Gale Huffstutler, employee of the 1 

West Texas Utilities Company in j 
Bronte, and formerly of Bradv. was 
the driver of the car, which left the 
road and turned over in a deep ditch 
a mile and a half east of Bronte nil the 
Ballinger highway.

Occupants said a defective steering 
gear causer I the accident

Huffstutler suffered severe lacera
tions of his left arm as well as mul
tiple bruises and scratches. He was 
ex|>ectcd to lie able to leave the hos
pital the latter part of the week.

Others admitted for treatment, anti 
who were released late Sunday in
cluded Ida Lou Modglmg, Vera Rich- 
man. Bits) Whitley, and Hoscoc Fra
zier, the latter two from Maverick.

Dorothy Ruth Stephenson, the other 
occupant, was not injured in the 
a evident.

Hundreds Attend BUC*  c o l e m a n  n a m e d  LATEST OIL
LEGION POST K i r u / C
COMMANDER N t W O  . . .

Personals . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs and 

Mrs. Fannie Tester, all of Madison, 
Illinois, were guests, last week, ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rutherford. Mrs. 
tester is Mrs. Rutherford's daughter, j 
and Mrs. Briggs is Mrs. Tester's | 
daughter.
|  Corp. J. S. Hagcmau. sou ot Mr. 
and Sirs. J. O. ilagemau, has return
ed to Barksdale Field, lot., following j 
an 18-day furlough which he spent 
with lriends and relatives in Bronte. ! 
J. 5. first enlisted in May, 1946, and 
was promoted to Pfc. in February of 
this year. In May he was made a 
corporal. Most of his time has been 
spent working m the records section 
ol the Army Air Corps' supply, whert- 
he is a clerk-typist. He's also taking' 
work so he can receive his diploma, 
for fie formerly attended the Bronte 
High School.

W. J. Eads was in Dallas last week, 
where he reported a royal welcome, 
lie  declared he was going up fur 
medical treatment, when Sun Oil 
Company officials learned ot his trip 
and invited him to rule up with them. 
"They said all expenses were on 
them," Jess declared, "so they fed 
me, fixed up things for the hotel, and 
even bought my bus ticket home." 
Jess ivas quite pleased over their hos
pitality. and said they were sure a 
fine bunch of folks.

Rev. and Mrs, Alvin R. Mauldin 
arrived in Hillsboro last Motidav 
morning, where they visited friends 
and relatives, going on to Italy that 
night. Mrs. O. B Turner, mother of 
Mrs. Mauldin, is to visit in Hillsltoro 
while the Mauldins continue on to 
Fort Worth and Dallas. After seeing 
more friends and relatives there, the 
Mauldins are due back in Bronte to 
day.

Mrs. J. L. Keeney. Sr. returned 
last Sunday night irom a 10-day trip 
that took her all over New Mexico, 
was accompanied hy Mr. and Mrs 
Arizona, Nevada, and California She 
Jimmy Irwin and their two children, 
Geraldine and Boyce, and while, 
away, the group visited C. F'. Keeney 
at Fresno, California, who is Mrs 
Keeney's son, while Mrs Irwin is her 
daughter.

She took in Yosrinite Valley Na
tional Park. Boulder, now Hoover 
Dam, the Grand Canyon, and Death 
Valley MS well.

"Death Valley" was really a hot 
plaee," Mrs. Keeney laughs "and 
while we went through it at night, it 
was still plenty hot.”

She reported a very enjoyable trip, 
with weather elsewhere not too bad.

Mr. and Mrs /. M Decie of Alpine 
were guests last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. II Willoughby They 
were returning to their home after 
visiting in Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
where thev visited the rodeo Mrs. 
Decie and Mrs Willoughby are 
cousins.

It was quite a fishing trip, last 
week, when Buddy Kirkland. J. W. 
Anderson. W. W Millikin. Leroy 
Scott. Billy Jean, ami B J. tixik off 
for Devil's laike. The group left 
Monday and came bar k on Thursdav 
Biggest catch of the day was a 21- 
pounder. and others were big. ton 
Buddy said he got blistered, burned, 
bitten, and soaked, and said Wish 
caught it from the knees on down a 
la sunburn style.

CLAUDE RAY ASH 
RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP

Claude Bay Ash. sou of Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Ash, has been selected as 
one of the bovt to receive a fresh
man scholarship for the Agricultural 
Division of Texas Tech College, given 
by the Sears, Boebuck Foundation.

Such scholarship is the first ever 
to lie grunted tq a Bronte boy. and 
Claude Bay's application was the 
one accepted out of some 30 applica
tions bom North and West Texas ap
plicants.

The scliolarship is worth $150 for 
the year, and will Ik- given to Claude 
Bay at the lK-guiuuig oi each semes
ter.

They are given only to boys show
ing a need tor assistance in attend
ing college, or they are based on 
scholarship, leadership, character, in
terest in agriculture and a determina
tion to finish college.

Such students receiving them must 
Ik- from a highly select group, and 
they invariably make outstanding rec
ords while ill college.

Claude Bay was a 1947 giaduate 
ot the Bronte High School, where hu 
record in vocational agriculture, un
der J. T. Henry, was an outstanding 
one.

BASEBALL SUNDAY
Leroy Scott, manager of the Bronte 

Longhorn base hall nine, announced 
this week that Bronte will play Sonora 
here Sunday, with starting lime set 
lor 3 .30 m the afteriHMin.

B. F. BRIDGES b SON 
SELL REGISTERED 
RAMBOUILLET RAMS

B F. Bridges and Son of Bronte, 
well-known K.tml«ouillrt breeders, did 
all right for themselves at the San 
Angelo Stock Show and Sale heir) re
cently at San Angelo.

This year marked the first tune 
that B F and Louis showed their 
rams, and they ended up by walking 
nff with third place. '

From a group of some 500 Ram- 
houillct rams, the sifting committee 
picked 27 studs, two of which were 
from the 10 lams R. F\ and Louis 
took over to show.

A new method of selection wus 
used this year, which allowed all 
consignors to select two rains from
their consignments in go into one 
P *  > •ouim.ttes-.
including John Williams of Fddorado, 
Lloyd White of F'ort Stockton, and 
Vie Fierce of O/ona. chose the ani
mals thev lielieved to Ik- of stud 
quulftv. Thus, the 27 were chosen 
from a grouji of 47. which, in turn, 
wav picked from the entire 500 

One of these, selected by the 
Bridges, brought m $400 anti therr 
were only two rains in the show that 
sold for any higher price

luniis declared he was going to yet 
walk off with the blue ribbon, if it 
tiHik ten years, and now he has only 
nine mote to go

SANC0 BAPTST REVIVAL 
BEGINS TONIGHT

Bcvtvul services at the Sams« Bap
tist Church will Ix-gm tonight about 
8 :30 o‘cl<x-k, according to Res F red 
D hlake, pastor of tnc Robert Lee 
Ra|>ttst Church

Bro W C. McClanahan |sastor. it 
inviting eservone to cutnr ami note«

Hospital Opening
Several hundred folks came in and 

around last Tuesday, August 5, for 
the formal opening of Brontes new ! 
Kareu-Cay! Hospital.

Hecrption hours were from 2 
o clock til 10, and guests were es
corted through the building, shown 
the new equipment, given smivenirs. 
and enjoyed punch and cookies

Many of the gifts were jsut on dis
play, and these alone filled up sev
eral of the rooms A number of peo
ple also donated money, and then 
cheque s were also displayed

Unite a few merchants and busi
ness men sent in lieautiful bouquets 
nl flowers, ami the hospital was fieau- 
tiiully decorated.

Among the honored guests were 
Di William C. Hixson, head of the 
Shannon Memorial Hospital m San 
Angelo, Thomas Head, assistant 
superintendent of the Shannon. Dr. 
F' I Mclntire. well-known San An
gelo doctor, ami Doyle C. Maddux, 
architect ol the new structure.

Nli. ami Mrs. Kqipetne want to ex- 
prevs their vincerest appreciation for 
all the courtesies shown them, for 
the gifts, and the help and is»-opera 
lion of everyone who had a part m 
making it such a gala opening

Around About 
Town

Bruce Chit, the man with the ready 
smile and happy disposition, was 
around Bronte awhile last Saturday 
afternoon. He's quite proud of the 
new Karen-Cayl I b »spitah and to helj) 
show fits appreciation, lie's agreed on 
the following that for free, hell take 
the first five mothers ami their chil
dren home from the hospital. As 
Bruce says, those ViikI of trips are the 
most enjoyable when one runs an 
ambulance, and while he doesn't offer 
to get the prospective mothers, he will 
see to it tiiat the first five with their 
children get a free ride home. They'll 
like that. Bruce.

And A. B Lamtnerv dropped around 
ami declared he wanted to get in on 
the baby gift idea, and was going to 
donate $1 worth of free washing to 
die new baby. So if the jiarentx will 
get in touch with the launmers' Laun
dry and Washateria, thev have one 
buck's worth of free washing coming 
to them.

C. E Bruton declared the Bronte 
Church ol Christ revival would lie 
held from August 15 to 24, with 
Muiisti i Kcnlx'ii St.uiles doing the 
preaching lie's from the Santa Blta 
Church of Christ in Sun Angelo, and 
lolks are cordially invited to attend 
the services, beginning next F’ridav

Cullen ('lark came by the other 
day, said he’d seen Clyde Holder’s 
land at Christnval. ami that it sure 
did look pretty. Cullen is |ust back 
from a trip to Oklahoma, where he 
vatd he ran into a lot of rain, hut all 
away from Bronte. Cullen went fish
ing Friday night, he said, and spent 
nearly all night standing in the water, 
but with gmxl results, for he surelv 
did land the fish The Jess Parkers 
went along too, and all had fun

Weldon Moreland of San Angelo 
came by Monday, relating a good 
story on Skinny Adams According 
to Weldon, Skinny ha* just finished 

new filing cabinets 
letter size, which enables him to re
turn .mother filing cabinet a 14 inch 
one. that he'd borrowed vears ago, 
vavs Weldon

Blackwell lolks will be interested 
in knowing that Mr and Mrs Gene 
Daniels of ( arlvlunl N M . former 
Blackwell residents, are now at Tem
ple, where Mrs Daniels is to unrlri 
go major surgerv at the Scott and 
White Sanitarium

Mr ami Mrs J W Sanders and 
then son, John, from (aillshud. N M. 
have Isren recent guests in the home 
of his sister, Mrs A B I ..uniners ami 
Mr I aimmerv John Lammer*. i* turns 
out. was the first 1947 baby bom in 
Carlsbad, and as a result, is still being 
showered with gifts. Merchants there 
donate big prizes each sear to the 
first babv bom in the new year, 
and voting John was the lucky win
ner this time

Mr and Mrs Bob Glenn and 
daughters. Sue Nell and Dawn, all 
of Rose Meade. California, were re
cent ' isitors in the Boh Knicrim and

Member* of the Bronte American '5 Fred Jameson This south-
l-egn>n post met last Thursday night extension of the Jameson field
July 31, in the Bronte City Hall, “ 24-hour test last Tuesday
where they named Buck ft Coleman "lorniiig by flowing 610 barrels of 
as new jiost commander, to replace -9 gravity nil, with no water. It is 

T. Capertou ! W-mile west of No. 2 Fred Jameson
and $»-mile south and V«-inile west of 
No. 1 Fred Jameson, both completed 
producers

lire well was gauged through a 
‘ r inch choke oil 2-inch tubing set at 
6.212 feet and 544 perforations from 
6 .1 3 3 7 5  and 8 220-48 feet in 5H- 
irich casing cemented at 8,258 feet 
Cas-oil ration was 1.440 1. flowing 
casing pressuie was 550 pounds, tub
ing pressure was 1,065 pounds.

No. 1 - A W. 1. Tubb — On a drill- 
stem test last week, this well recov
ered 720 feet of clean oil and 180 
fret of heavily oil and gas-cut mud 
It is now perforating casing from 
6.310-8.470 feet

ft
Others named were Taiwan! Cum 

hie, vice jiost-coiiiniaiider. Norman 
hiker, post adjutant, H O. Whitt, 
service officer, and James Kectiev, 
sergeant-at-arms.

The group held a barbecue sup- 
p«r in the City Park last Wednesday 
night, where they made plans fo> a 
county-wide membership drive

It was also voted to have the reg
ular meeting night on the last 
Wednesday ol each month

C. R. SMITH b CO. ADDS 
NEW MERCHANDISE
ol dse Smith Hardware Co. „I Brunte. *  H '  J " “ /" ^ ow £  4 3 0 0
are addmg a new hoc ot merchandi*. ,o T  ‘ f l !  '  “
wlm h will I x  uilrnduced tu the pub „ J
lu tlus inormng, c unsistmg ol a Lm , * ° '  2 "  *. ,Vmmm "  «'
plete tuic ol cbyguod» %hak *"d ™mnd « **>

The iiame ol the sture is also he
uig chunged tu C B Smith dx Co , tu U / U  A T  / T A C C  A K I  
uiciude the new hoc a» weif as still I  W U  L e  I X

that »PTVH <■% will Ik- held twice daily, j B W Ree* homes in Hronte Mrs. 
both morning and evening Glenn will he remembered as the for-

An experienced linger will have i  met Miss Jesvell Russell of Hunting- 
charge of the musical portions of ton who taught in the San Angelo 
the services, and special music is public school system for a number 
planned for each atrvic*. of years

more uiercliatidise which is expected 
in later on.

Cly tux. who opened up liere some 
lour years ago. lias taitii ui Broute, 
and tiie new hue ol goods, ieaturuig 
nationally known and advertised mei- 
cliandise, is expected to meet with 
widespread approval.

Since were just starting out, 
however, our stuck will ut course be 
small at tust, but were hopuig to 
grow as we go ", Cly tus said yes
terday.

In additiuu to tile drygoods, be is 
also expanding tus hardware, pauitx, 
and pipe as well, as the Smith ad 
on page tour will disclose.

1 really want to thank the people 
lor then tun- patronage, t he added, 
and due to their patronage, we re 

now adding this new hue
Mrs Smith, or .Nlozelle, as site s 

more generally known, will have 
charge of tire dry goods, arid lias had 
a lot of experience to bring to her 
new duties.

"We really believe ui Broute and 
its future, the Siiutirs declared, and 
that s why we re try mg to bring 
Broute lolks even inure ui the way 
of nationally known goods.

The Smith. have two children, 
Johnny and land«, and he is a mem
ber oi the Broute City Council, the 
First Baptist Church, the Civilian Air 
Patrol, and is a licensed pilot.

LAMMERS LAUNDRY 
HAS PICK UP SERVICE

The Laminer’s Laundry and W’ash- 
atena, located at the foot ol Mam 
Street, is now offering a pick-up and 
delivery vervice that is guaranteed to 
make folks liappy

A. B. Lanuners, owner and man
ager. recently moved into the brand 
ne w building, completely equipped in 
evciy respect, and featuring the use 
of time new Maytag washers

l ie s  expecting a new telephone to 
lie installed any day now, and can 
then fie ui an even (letter position to 
verve the public

"I've been here suice 1906. Mr.
| 1-amnirrv said yesterday, and expect 

to fie here a lot longei
There's also plenty ol free parking 

space at the laundry, and Mr. lam - 
i liters invites his friends and customer* 

to dim e down anytime. He also in
vites attention to his ad, found else
where in the paper

Charlie Ro<-eking reported about 
150 jieople came out last week to 
see the- Bronte Tractor Company’s 
new hay haler demonstrated on the 
C'utighiiHMl latm north of town An 
Allis-Chalmers product, the new 
Hotel- Baler can lie run by cum man, 
and is ideal to handle. Folks seemed 
to he very interested, and there was 
a fine response, Charlie noted

Hie Hill Country F'lremens Con
vention meets in Ballinger next Tues
day, and Bronte firemen have been 
invited over to attend the program. 
It promises to lie a good one, with 
demonstrations, fun and frolic on 
deck. The schedule starts off at nine 
o'clock and concludes that evening.

The Methodists are in the market 
tor a good used piano to be used in 
the new annex, it’s been reported, and 
Mr*. Jeff Dean should be notified in 
case one has such an instrument for 

, sale.

By Jane Nunnally

Mr and Mrs Guy C. West of 
Austin have fieen visiting in Robert 
lax- where Guy is checking over the 
county school liook*. He's in the audit 
department of the State IVpartment 
<f Education.

Rev. and Mrs Alvin R Mauldin 
and family have fieen visiting his par 
-nts Mr and Mrs William Z. Maul
din and his sister, Mrs A. C. Bryant 
if Fort Worth. It's been some time 

xmoe thev all got together, so the re
union wa| a good one

The Mr thud ist.v really had a fine 
(ingrain last Sunday morning, when 
Mr» Alvin R Mauldin conducted the 
meditation, and Billy Maxwell and 
David Browning gave a violin duet, 
accompanied on the piano hy Revet 
ly kav Browning. And for the offer 
tory, Billy plaved a violin solo. He's 
the son of Mr and Mrs. W  H. Max- 
writ Jr ami David and Beverly Kav 
•or the children of Mr. and Mr* 
Brook* Browning All three did just 
fine

Bod Maxwell was a Robert Lee 
visitor last Monday, and so was Tom 
Green from over Tennyson way.

Mr. am) Mr*. Barnev Modglmg re
turned last week from Ashland. Kan 
■ iv where thev visited her sivtet, Mrs
I II C«kx1. Mi and Mrs Walter 
Philips and their son* went with the 
Modglings. and they all saw the 
sights including everything worth 
looking at. They didn't say, however, 
that thrx were fliKtded out with big 
rains.

Be* Jame* Todd of Panhandle, 
counselor in human relations, write* 
to inquire how Bronte it getting 
.dong with IS youth program He 
hope* Bronte jilans are working out. 
and that the [irogram will lie fruitful

I fu-v are great dav\ for youth and 
adult* together in the problem* of 
the community," he writes

"W e hax-e broken ground up here 
for our swimming jsool. one of the 
feature* of our county-wide project, 
and will have a modem swimming 
|mm«I and wading pool for the little 
lolks with lullv equipped showers 
and dressing room' at a cost of ap- 
|>i o v iin ale l*  $9,000-10,000. Il has 
Iw-en lot* of hard work, hut lots of 
fun also and when the entire project 
is completed around $80,000, we will 
have something for the county that 
w ill hr an asset in mans ways and 
of which wc will all be proud "

"My lies! wishes for the success of 
your program in Brontr."

Steve Badlev talked to Bro. Todd 
in Abilene last fall, asking him about 
cimnng to Bronte to counsel with 
Bronte folk* about a vouth program.
II wa* hoped that the Community 
Service Club would back the plan, 
but it has since folded up and there 
base been no other sponsors for the 
appearam-e of Res, Todd, who is 
widely known for hi* work with young 
jieople.

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

There'll be Church School at 10 
o'clock, followed by morning worship 
and Communion Service at 11, Sun
day morning. Evening worship will 
he held at 8:15, and Hayrick preach 
Ing services will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

%



Page Two The Bronte Enterprise

THE KEY TO
SUCCESS
The men who achieves high honor or fame.

After all is |ust human, you are the same 
The man who becomes a millionaire, too,

Is merely a man and so are you 
We develop our talents by what we do,

Great men may have less talent than you 
But unless m yourself you surely believe 

You will in this world very little achieve 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has found a man 

Seldom does more than he thinks he can

PIKST Y IT IO M  B.U'k
IN BRONTI

I t

f
JllllllllIIi III lililíUtMIMtlttlHIIIIIIIAIIilMI iimmumiiil?

T N I
R k O N T K  I N T I R P f t l S I

Wrwldy by

U )  NUNN ALLY. JR .. EDITOR

Entered u  se, ondila*« matter at the
Post Office at Bronte. Texas. March 1. 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Hatea
i’er year, anywhere ui Texas 12.00 
I’er year, outside of Texas 82.50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of auy person, firm or cor
poration u not uitended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

A » ID E SELEC TIO N ...
V I \LITA M ERCHANDISE... 
FRIENDLY SERVICE...

IF W I DON T N A V I IT  — W I LL  
TRY TO G IT  IT FOR YOU!

KEENEY'S VARIETY STORB
BRONTE

___ _

«

«

r~~

WHY NOT COME TO THE
BEST PLACE TO WASH

FICK U P. AND D ELIVERY SERVICE

LAMM ER*S
» \SH\TERIA & LAUNDRY

BRONTI

I

FURNISHING A NEW HOME
It a let ef fwii Dree •• whew mi town and let we help 
yew select the tkiwft yew want at a pm e to twit yewr 
pec hath a eh

EV ERYTH IN G  FOR YOUR HOME

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
11 N Chad how me SAN AN GELO Phowe S1S7

Studebaker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by bringing it to  CXir Shop where best m ech an ics and 
know ledge of your car ■» our business W e also give 
you th e  best in any m ake car

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER  

42 East College Sew Awgefe. Yeses

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

>KVi A-C R O T O - B A L E R
FOR ONE M AN OPERATION

NE1 MOTOR FOR " C  TRACTOR
Good Supply of Sheffield 
35-Inch Sheepwire Fence

FARMAIR COMPRESSOR
FOR M AN Y FARM  AND HOUSEHOLD USES

C & WC Planters and Cultivators 
NESBIT BUG CATCHERS
Truck and Tractor Tires

Bronte Tractor Co.
L. T . YOUNGBLOOD C H A R LIE  BOBCKING

ENTERPRISE ADS NOTED 
IN LOUISIANA

A letter Iruin the Louisiana I'ib u  
Association this past week notified 
the Bronte Euteqiruc that its ads had 
attracted attention ui our neighboring 
state

OHitiaL of tlie Tesas IVess Asso
ciation. the letter stated, liad inform 
ed Louisiana press represni tables 
that the Bronte Enterprise was one 
>4 the outstanding unall-town lesas 
weeklies, lust prize winner last year 
in Cesas lor having the best ads of 
anv other weekly ironi the smaller 
towns.

Che Louisiana official wrote asking 
us questions about our udvcrtisuig, 
how it was promoted, what sort of 
dealer help was given the paper the 
rates charged, the use of a mat serv
ice. and other related matters.

The staff of the Enterprise, of 
course, u highly pleased that the ads 
in the Enterprise are the kind that 
have attracted attention even ui oth
er states as well as Tesas. The En
terprise was the tally weekly in this 
area to he so honored last year.-

Ouitc a lew copies of last week's 
edition. as a matter of fact, were pur
chases) by one of West Tesas' largest 
dads nrwxpajierx, in order that the 
|tagr ad lor the Karen Gayl Hospital 
cnukl lie distributed as a means of 
showing a well written ad with an 
effective display of cuts or pictures.

Tliat is ximplv another reason why 
more ami more advertisers are using 
the pages of the Bronte Enterprise, 
for they have found that consistent 
advertising in the prue-winning En
terprise Irruigs them customers.

HOW ABOUT WATER?
Members of the City Council would 

like to know how folks leel about the 
water ssstrm do you prrfer lake 
water or well water? Do you like 
chlorination or not?

II vnuH express your views on thu 
<|«Mubnn. whether you prefer well or 
lake water, and whether sou want 
chlorination or not. it'll help the Coun
cil to find out what the cituens want

Please express sour preference on 
a post card, mail to Q ty  Secretan', 
Bronte, and the ballots will be coun
ted. with mayifity ruling

II you don’t vote, don't gnpe lie- 
cause it isn't done the way you want 
it done Ballots should be in by the 
muidle of the week.

DAMAGE IN PARK
Charlie Eubanks ami "Cedar Bob 

Johnson are liked And thev have 
every right to lie mad. In fact, the 
m<>te thev think atxmt it the mad
der thev get Besides that, they in
tend In do something about it

Somebody, individually or culler- 
tisels went into the City Park. Mon
das night ami deliberately tore up the

(woperts Newly-painted tables and
■endíes were ripped and scratched 

with a bottle, with paint !>eing scraped 
off Seats were chipped, ami bottles 
busted up

( bar lie ami Bob has! been down 
there pw-king things up. rleanmg up. 
painting, ami trying to make the park 
in k  nice for the etijovmenl of Bronte 
¡imple and their guests

Folks who used the part uf the 
park north of the (reek last Sunday 
left their part cleaned up, hut those 
on the south side left the grounds 
cluttered up with papers, plates, food, 
ami trash, said Charlie

He wants ¡impla to know shout i t  ¡ 
he thinks people who use the park i 
should lease It in good shape for the I 
next people to enjoy it.

The park is there for the enjoy
ment of Bronte people, benches and 
tables have been painted, only to have 
irresponsible vandals tear am up •

HERE'S
BLACKW ELL. . .

.

By Mrs.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wylie Keefer and 
daughters ul Douglas. Arizona are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy McLendon.

It. Hatan and family ol Big Spring 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bussell.

Miss I’am Sanderson attended the 
kappa I’hi reunion on the McNIurry 
College campus thu weekend, kappu 
Phi u a social club there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Sanderson. Betty, 
and Bobby visited Kev. and Mrs. Bob 
Harm of As oca during the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Haney, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith visited the 
Arnold Hichatds ol Abilene but week

Mrs. Ernest Isorn and chikiren of 
Lulthock are visiting her parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs l^icky.

Mrs. Hoe McKorev of Carrizo 
Spinigs is visiting her sisters. Mrs. 
(Tiarles Cane, Mrs L. Sanders, and 
Mrs Wylie McHorev.

Willis Holland ami wile of Ahdrnr 
are sjieiuling.hu vacation with hts 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Herley Holland

Johnnie Hall and wife are the par 
cuts of .1 habs girl born July 29

Mrs. George Sweet of Amarillo is 
visiting Mr and Mrs L. Sweet. Sr. 
ami other relative*.

Mrs. Elizabeth liagerton has gone 
to |oin her husband in then Colorado 
ranch home.

A J. and Noel McLendon and 
wises ol San Antonio are visiting 
then patents. Ml. and Mrs. Andy Me- 
Lendon.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Montgonierv 
and daughter. Lynda of Douglas. 
Arizona, are visiting hu brother and 
svife. Mr and Mrs. Luidsev

Thelma Sneed has returned I ruin 
an extended trip into California.

A family reunion was held in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Boh I-anirt 
last Siindav. August 3. All the chil
dren were ¡in tent.

The following guests were theie 
Mube Lanier of Fort Worth. Mrs. 

M avne M» Horry of Garnzo Springs. 
Mr ami Mrs Elvis Moore of Hous
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Lamer and 
daughter. Civ dene of Itaska. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lanin of Sweetwater Mr. 
and Mrs. Ahe Laiurr of Blackwell, 
and Boh and jo e  Lamer of Coving, 
ton.

CITY OF BRONTI
t reasurer s Remici for the listili year April 1st, 1948 to Mch 31st, 1947

D EBITS
Cash Balance April 1st, 1948 
Total Tax Boll. 1948 
Delinquent Collections 
Water Hentals 
Loan from Bank 
Sale of Bonds 
Material Sales 
Services
Miscellaneous
W. T . Util, Gloss Receipts Tax

2 .8 7 2 0 4  
4.162 10 

784 18
5.017 40 
3.500.00 
5.01325 

170 98 
17.45

288 61

( HEDI I S
TOTAL

Total Expenditures 
M arrant Nos 4983 to 5147 Inc./ 
Delinquent Taxes 1946 Roll 
Cash in Bank Aprs! 1st. 1947

TOTAL
Cash Baiarne as shown by Bank Statement 3 '3 L  47 
la’s* Warrants outstanding unpaid 
No. 4126 Frank Keeste $ 2.80
No. 5340 W. Wrinkle 1295
No. 5347 C. F. Sharp 12.00

821.736 15 

817.588 04

268 60
3 .87891

821.736 13 
8 3.906 86

27.75

8 3.878.91Actual Cash Balante 
Outstanding obligations
84.500D 0 City Warrants lieaimg interest at 4 3  pasable 8500 semi-annually, 

March 1st and Sept 1st. held by D ie First National Bank of Bronte.
Cash on Hand bv Funds.
Waterworks $1.178 75
Sinking Fund 600.00
General Fund , 669 59
S ft A Fund 709.30
Fire Dept. Fumi 92 28
Police Dept. Fumi 630 99

TOTAL 83.878 91
JULIA M CHAPMAN 
Secretarv-T reasurer.

Total Uncollected las  sear 1946 slid all former years 82.668.09
We lurd thu rc|>ort corrct t as rendered and in accord with 
hank balances shown.

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD 
T H. ROGGE
Audit Committee July 31. 1947.

NIIIWIHWIII

CITY OF BRONTE

SEE THE SERMONETTE
D ie attention ol our readers is in

viteli to Rev. C R Blake's Weekly 
Sermonettc this week, iu which he 
uses as hu text the following verse ’ 
ol Scripture ''Remember the Sablialh 
day to keep it holy."

We add our unqualified endorse- Total Receipts 
ri ant to his article.

D ETA ILS O F TRANSFER
(àiscring ¡numi April 1st 1947 to July 31*t, 1947 Irom 

Julia M. Chapman. Secretáis-Treasurer. City of Bronte, outgoing, 
toO . W. Chapman. Secretary-Treasurer, City of Bronte, inenming. 

RECEIPTS
Cash Halante on April 1st. 1947 
Sale of Bond* and Accrued Int.
City Fines 
laits Sokl 
Plumbing Sers ices 
Material Sales 
Installation Charges 
Delinquent Taxes 
Water Rentals 
Office Rmt 
Water Deposits

8 3.878.91 
32.265 13 

4.00
25.00 

4.80
18.00
8.00

181.95 
2.002 25 

20.00  
0 0 0

NOTICE
If people do mil stop breaking 

(Inwii the fence to dump trash on J. 
I. Brunson's plate, he'll lie fo n iti 
to fin te  in the entire property, thus 
making Bronte do without a dump 
ground, le t 's  co-operate to the end 
that we ¡nit the trash where it lie- 
longs Rionte Cltv Council.

WANT-ADS

DISBU RSEM EN TS
Warrant No.'s 5348 to 5486 Inclusive 
Rank Balante 
Cash on Hand

Total Disbursements
Cash Halante as shown by Hank Statement. July 29. 1947: 
City of Bronte $ 33.375.54
City ol Bronte Sinking Fund No. I 600.00

838.415 04

8 5 .3 7 9 9 4  
33.033.19 

1 91

838.415.04

SE E  TH E ED ITO R lor vour sub
scription to the Dallas Morning 
News. San Augeki Standard l ime*. 
Atidmc Reporter-News, or for the 
magazine, any magazine, of your 
choice, either fur a new or a re
newal subscription.

New two-piece studio bedroom suite, 
covered arm. red and blur figured 
tapestrv Special. $119.50.

BARGAIN. ATTIC SPECIALS. Used 
Three-piece bedroom suite, maple 
linish. 849.50

Eight-piece dinette suite, walnut, for ( 
$89 50.

Three studio couches, victory models, 
choice. $15.

Platform rockers and lounge chairs, \ 
$15

T. W TA> LOR ft SON 
62 64 N. Chadhoume. San Angelo

F IE L D  SE ED  -  We have a good all 
round selection of the moat choice 
kinds of field seed Hurry by for 
yours today MANSELL BROS 
Hal linger.

laws Unpaid Warrants Outstanding 
No. 4126 Frank Kceser $ 2.80
No. 5340 W Wrinkle 12.95
No. 5484 T . C. Phillip 2 00
No. 5485 W allace ft D einen 924 00

833,975.54

$942 35 942.15

Actual (lash Halante 
Cash on Hand by Funds 
Waterworks $ 65 22

$33,033 19

Rond, Fund 
Skg. " No I 
Gen. "
Sft A "
Fire I). 
Police

Total

31.341 13
600 (HI
250.02
490.12

15.71
270.99

133.083 10

I certify the above report to lie correct.
JULIA M CHAPMAN 
Secretary-Treasurer Retiring.

We fimi the above report correct as tendered 
and is in halante with liank's statement.

L. T YOUNGBLOOD 
T  H ROGGE 
Audit Committer

FOR SALE -  6, 8 and 10-foot Aar 
motor double-geared windmill* and 
towers LF.KPF.R !
Robert l.ee

SUPPLY CO . I

FOR F R E E  demonstration on Gra
ham-Hoeme Plows, call or write 
MANSELL B R O S , Winters Tes

TEXAS ALMANACS for sale. 85,
A must for the school chikiren. and i 
a valuable source of information) 
shout Texas RRONTF. ENTER 
BRISK office and TALLEY PRESS. 
21 E. Harm. San Angelo

FOR SA L E - Model-A Ford tudor. 
$150. second-hand brick, I coot ¡ 
each See VERNON iJkM M ERS 
Bronte.

Patronize These Advertisers

BEAR
Front-End Alignments 

Wheel Balancing 
and

Front-End Rebuilding 
Body Shop, Pointing

RADIATOR SHOP
Core* for All M.ikr* of Car*

C O M P L E T E  M E C H A N IC A L  D E P A R T M E N T  
Full Line of Part* for 

I>Hlgr, Plymouth, and Dodge Truck*

B A I L E Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
HARRIS AND IRVING J A N  A N G K L O  PHONE 4104

S £ '



Hahhit Twistor Cab* Smith1.

AMERICAN
CAFE

h  Ballinger's ma«ting placa 
(or Coke County Folki

DELICIOUS FOOD AT ALL 
TIMES aixi in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — Coma In Today)

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

in Sau Angelo offer* y o u - .  
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Fond and Tasty Lunches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho k  Chad.

By William

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Westbrook, 
Stanley, Charles and Carol Dean have 
returned from Alabama after attend
ing the Kay reunion.

Hillie Hay Miller of Andrew* was 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. (George 
James, George, Jr.. Ila ie l, Dorothy, 
and Hiifnrd, and visited with llervey 
Latham, llervey went to Andrew* to 
see Hillie and he came back with hitn.

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Stewart visited 
with Mr. and Mr*. Avant Harrell at 
Barnhart. He ha* l>een assigned to 
the Plata section a* foreman Grace 
Green went as far as Rankin to visit 
her grandmother, aunt, and cousin.

Bud Cummings was in Rankin. 
Saturday, on business.

Mr. and Mr*. Clinton Tounget and 
Priscilla Gale spent Sunday with the 
Zack Tomigets of Tennyson.

Martha Boatright was honored with

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

C L I F T  

Funeral Home
FOR YOUR

AMBULANO! SERVICI

ROBERT IJSE 
Phone U  

Collect

BRONTE

40 a* §7

Far
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

Saa
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Agoni 

Bronte, T ou s

AFTER ALL . . .
. . . you're all after good food, the 
way it's prepared and served at 
DEWEYS • ■ • • Sunday dinner
out, breakfast, a iiiid-moming or after
noon snack, ice cream, tasty food . . . 
all lived the DF.WF1 way . . .

DEWEY'S CAFE
B R O N T E

a birthday supper. Most all of the 
Tennyson young folk* went to it.

Ramey Westbrook went to O'Don
nell as relief foreman.

Mr. and Mr*. I. Y. Harrell had a 
birthday dinner for their son. Eddie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilkinson left 
Sunday to go to New Mexico to visit 
the Wilkinsons and their son.

Boh and Norman Pierce have been 
visiting with Chesley Pierce, Bob and 
I. N. Howell, and Mr and Mrs Acey 
Howell over the weekend.

Mrs. Carper has been visiting with 
her son, Alliert, this week He took 
his mother back to Sterling City last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Acey Howell, Duyai, 
and Beruie Lee were in Angelo, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schoragsa and 
daughter of Miles, Mrs. H. V. Wal 
ieuy of Fort Worth, Mrs. Newt Bailey 
of Miles, and Vernon Walleny of 
Fort Worth were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto huick.

Those on the sick list are Joel 
Webb, Clark Glenn. Eddie Fivrash, 
and they all are reported to lie doing 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Meador have 
moved back to Tennyson. He had 
been ink  hut is able to take over as 
section foreman again.
Mrs. Sudie Brown and Ola Sue were 
with the Greens, Sunday,

Mrs. Clifford Hageiuan, Dwaui, 
and Epsie Jo t were in to see the 
writer and his parents last Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Latli.on lonunie Ray, 
Mrs. R. H Caldwell. Mrs. Sudie 
Brown, Ola Sue, Mis. Betty Green, 
the writer, and Mrs. Edd Harrell were 
among those that visited the new hos
pital, Tuesday night. Mr*. Yirgie Ar- 
rott is one of the nurses there.

Luther McCutchen was visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cuinuimg» 
the other day.

Hcv. Bud Denton and family were 
’ I out from Angelo visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

C. D. Derrak.
Iigs. i 
him.

BALLINGER

WHETHER IT S A ------
PRESCRIPTION

A Cool, Refreshing Drink, or a 
Beautiful Gift for someone—  
You'll find it at our store

M ALONE-NANCE  
DRUG STORE

1

Patronize These Advertisers
LUMBER, NAILS, ROOFING, 
ASPHALT, GLASS, MOLDING 
We Build to Your Needs —

MASONRY, CONCRETE, CARPENTRY  
Electric Tool* For Rent

Steel Scaffold Jacks for Rent —  10 cent* per day each 
Adjustable from 3 to 6 feet 

Let Us Install Your Venetian Blinds
They are Tailor-Made —  Metal or Wood

Ask Mo About Mill Work

Vernon C. Lammers
B R O N T E

was out visiting him, (ruin Catesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cornelius had 

as thnr wekeiai guests his two sous, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cornelius and 
two daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Cornelius and Ceunie.

KICKAPOO WMU NEWS
By Mrs. Mary Spencer

We met at the church at 2 .40 with 
I Mrs. Threw» Wrinkle in charge ol 
| the program. Roll call was answered 
' with our favorite Scripture verses.

Mrs. Eula Holman taught the les
son on Luke 16, and the meeting was 
closed with prayer.

Member* present were: Mines.
Eula Holman, Thresa Wrinkle. Opal 
Beaver*. Leotha Wrinkle, Margaret 
Stephenson. Maudie Clark. Altlia 
Stephenson, Pearlie Mae Andrew*. 
Mary Spencer, and Misses Mary 
Pruitt, Dorothy Scott, and the bil
lowing children Richard Spencer and 
Trisha Andrews.

The next meeting will Ik- on Au
gust 16 and we will studv Luke 17.

WSCS MEETS AT CHURCH

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS . . .

By Mrs. Homer (lark

Will Hagwood of San Angelo i s 1 
the guest of Mr. and Mr* Charlie' 
Brown and Mr and Mrs Johnny 
Brown. He is their father

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Essary visited 
with Mr and Mrs Alfred Bose last 
Suntiay. and on Tuesday they visit
ed with the Homer Hollaways at 
Colei nan.

Hev. anil Mrs Stewart and Bev 
and Mrs. Dec (aw were the guests 
of the Johnny Browns

Mr. and Mrs J. C Boatright en 
tertairied with a barbecue Thursday 
night in honor of their daughter, 
Martha, on her 17th hirtliday. Tliere 
were about 100 jieoplc who attended 
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mis lleiirv Bnatiight of Sail Angrlo. 
Mr. and Mr* Yatet Boatright of 
Miles, Mi and Mrs Boone ol Bal
linger. Mi and Mrs C. H Hester 
and Luther of Winters, Sparks Boat- 
right and Mr and Mrs. James Bomar 
of Sweetwater. Mr. and Mr*. Luther 
Gant of Rowena, Mr and Mr*. Jim 
Bowen of Big Spring and Maverick, 
Bronte. Brookshire, and Tennyson 
were well represented bv the young 
people

Mr and Mrs Doyle Cleghorn and 
Mr. and Mrs Yater Boatright of 
Miles were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mi* t C Cleghurn

Homalic ('lark is visiting this week 
with Mr and Mrs J B Brooks and 
Mr and Mrs. I lr a ld  Sullivan of 
Verihest.

Sorry to report that B V. Hedges 
broke his finger Sunday plavmg hall

Jimailcen Clark Homalic. Mrs 
Brook*. D. Lee Ann Baker, and Mrs 
Homer Clark were the guest* of Mr* 
Gerald Sullivan at Verihest Tries- 

I dav.
Sorry to report that Mrs Bed Hol- 

! land is on the sick list
J. C. Boatright, C. A Dnose. aid 

Herbert Holland are in Rocksprmgs 
on Imsiness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hedges were 
t thr guests of the J. C. Boatrights last 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* Dec Fostei went to 
Big Spring Sunday to attend a family 
reunion of her people, the J WI 

i Gambles.
Several ol the Brookshire folks at 

tended the n|X'iiing of the Karen- 
Gayl Hospital last Tuesday. They re- 

i ported a swell time, and think Bronte 
I and (x)ke County have something to 
* he very proud of. Among those at 

tending were Mr« T. C . Gleghorn. 
Mrs. Herliert Holland. Mrs Dee Fos- 
te,r Mrs. James Holland. Mi* H \ 
Hedges, Mis J ( Boatright and 
Martha

iiiiiHiiiiiiHiuiiiiimimiiiiiimMiiMiimiiiiiiiiii^

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

For August 8, 1947
r -

Page Threo

MANY M ETH O D S...
. . . are used for cleaning today, but 
there is only one right way . . . 
one that calls for pure, highly ef
ficient cleaners.

le t  us handle all of vour clean 
iug . . . sou can he sure that it 
will he done the right way . , .

KEMP KLEANERS. Bronte

VERY LIBERAL TRADE-IN TERMS ON

★  NEW STAR TIRES
THEY'RE (.(H ID . THEY'RE GUARANTEED, THEY'RE  

MADE FOR T1IK KIND OF SERVICE YOU'D EXPECT. 

CONOCO OILS AND GASOLINE

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  FfrM SERVICI STATION 
TIRE CO. °"

I S. ( had bourne. San Angolo

qu
Cuidefxxik was featured last Mon
day aftenuxm. August 4. when mem
bers met at the church at 3 36 o'clock

The meeting was opened with a J 
hymn, then Mr*. Lum Lasawell led 
the prayer, and Pollyanna gifts were 
also exchanged.

Present tor the gathering were ! 
Mines C. W. Grume, J. W. Brantley. 
A L. Garble B F. Bridges, George 
Thomas. Brix»k* Browning. O. W. J 
Chapman, T. F Sims, Sr., Lum Lass 
well. B. E. Modgling, and Ed Nun 
nally, Jr.

The next meeting will be held next 
Monday afternoon, August I I .  at the 
church at 3.30, and all members are 
cordially urged to be there.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
GETS SECTIONAL MEET

At the fellowship meeting, held in 
Abilene, Tuesday, Bronte was select
ed for the next monthly meeting to . 
lx- held Sept Uth.

These sectional meetings are held i 
in the various churches throughout 
the San Angelo section, comprising 
the 26 counties.

A large group of Ministers and 
delegates from ihch church an- ex 
pectrd to attend Services will begin 
at 10:30 a. m There will he reports 
from the different churches Special j 
singing, and talk* by visiting min 
ivterv Hie all day service will con 
elude with a Youth'* Bally at the 
evening services. The public is cor
dially invited to attend any part of 
these service*, and wr hope you 
shall be preaent to help us represent 
Bronte.

A group of delegates with the Pas
tor, enjovod the tlav at the Abilene 
church Tuesday. Those attending 
were, Mrs. M. D Nixon, assistant

K», Mr* Auatrn Coulter, and 
y Lewis. Mr. G. C. Pittman, 

Mr* M Clark, of San Angolo. Mrs 
J. W. Tammen and ion. Johnnie Lea

I.OAN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCH ITE(T
Dial 364« 1004 5 Oakes

SAN ANGE1.0

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY
Mi Ml Mn a W la. r s * a  10

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

ROBERT I.F.E 
f a n  Supply Y mi With 

A Full Line of

M ARTINS 
STOCK SUPPLIES

As Well As a Variety 
of Drugs and Sundries

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un Shi n n. c d

n v f k O V l D  l i - p c

CALL COLLECT
SAN ANGELO 3200

If no answar:
7333-4 or 4023 2 

SAN ANGEl-O 
RENDERING, DIV

«•eta tT-e - e»—. i«~

L

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 8 • 0 
John Hall - Dana Andrews - Lvn Bari in

'KIT CARSON"
Also Cartoon and News

SI N'DAY I ; i() and 3 :30 Also MONDAY, AUC. 1 0 - 1 1  
Bing Crosby - Joan Caulfield in

"BLUE SKIES" in Color
Also Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY, AUC. 12 
Belila - Harry Sullivan - Lyn Bari in

"SUSPENSE"
Also Cartoon

MEN’S PANTS
Tropical Weight* $8.95
Fall Weights 100% Wool—Tm end ill*« $8.95
Gabardine rT ir^ T Jr $7.95

This is the best selection in years
ALL-WOOL SL ITS

GRAY, TAN, BROWN, BLUE 29.50-34.50
D  A D U r r ’ C  8 S CHADBOURNE 
M n D L L  S  SAN ANGELO

S U P E R  \£e/UMe
I c

j& n 1 : , /
fr -  i t é r a i  f lb

V

S T A T I  c T n

. . . a n d
BESIDES

OUR
SUPER

SERV ICE...
W ! HAVE

BOYD BADLEY
THE MAN WHO KNOWS HOW TO REPAIR 

YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR

Home Motor Co.
BRONTE. TEXAS

BOB KNIERIM PHONE 10 R W . REES

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to shop in [verson, use our mail aarvsa 
Mail orders given [>ort>>nal. prompt attention

QreerCa
Waat Texas Suso* IB I« ' 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

C O X  F I N E R  A L  H O M E
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

■  WH E R E  1111 WE  
liO FROM H E R E ?
T h e root of telephone op eration  la 
room in g off in to  apace like a ro ch et  
ahip. E q u ip m en t, lalxsr and o th e r  
c ia  I a are  all following th r  general 
p attern  of huaineaa. (h rr planned  
exp an sion , will lm -reaae o u r nirtgis 
far liesonil ou r in co m e. Do you  
blam e ua for ask in g , “ 1  here do wa 
go from  h e re ? "

The San Angalo Téléphona Co.

^  /



CANNON
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS

$14.95
NEW BRAUNFEL S Cottons

(Many lovely patterns from which to 
BA LES Poplins and Broadcloth 
BATES Wash Silk 
BATES Beautiful Bedspreads 
CANNON Nylons, from 
PACIFIC FACT AG PRIN TS. Fast color and 
GABARDINE. New Fall shades 
PACIFIC M ILLS Pillow Cases 
AN KLETS. All sizes.
BALLERINA Panties. Sizes 2 to 14.

69c per yard 
choose )

$1.00 per yard 
$1.00 per yard 
$6.95 to $995 
$1 29 to $1.59 

Sanforized 59c 
$1 45 per yard 
$1.50 per pair 

25c and up 
49c per pair

UTICA
SHEETS

81 x 108

Special $2.95
Ladies STA TECRA FT Panties 
Ladies Panties. Sizes X X X  
CARL POOL Twill Pants 
CARL POOL Twill Shirts 
II \NFS Full-Cut Broadcloth shorts 
COM BED  COUPON Undershirts 
D RESS SHIR IS for men, from 
Men's PAJAMAS. Sizes A and B 
Bovs' EZ-DO Shorts, Sizes 8-14. for

59c per pair 
$1.00 per pair 
$3.95 to $4 50 

$3.50 
$1.00 per pair 

65c each 
$2 .95 to $3 25 
$3.75 per pair 

Only 69c

VISIT ()l!R NEW

F O R M A L  

O P E N I N G  

and SALE
Wr ate so pleased to announce to our 
many friends and customers that we are 
opening up today a

Dry Goods Department
. . .  in addition to our other lines of 

merchandise.

Here you’ll find listed a few of the many 
nationally advertised lines of merchandise 
that we have in stock.

We hope to add many more later on. 
Come in and see for yourselves!

You are always welcome, anytime . . .

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith

★

CANNON 
TOWELS .

W  TO $1.00

C. R. SMITH
& C 0.
B R O N T E

PHILCO RADIOS
Your choice of several styles and 

priced from

$19.95 TO $209.50
SH ERW IN -W ILLIA M S Paints. Assorted Colors 
ALLIANCE ST E E L  BATH TUB 
Pressed Steel Lavatory (Complete with Angle Suppl 
All Sizes of Well Cylinders 
Trash Burners. Special, each for 
EAGLE BRAND W ATER BAGS 
10-Gallon Galvanized W ATER COOLER 
Heavy Warehouse BROOMS, each 
Household BROOMS, each for 
Staple Pullers, for 
Aluminum BAKING PANS

$79.50 
ies) $21.00 

$10.85 
Only $2.95 

%\ 40 
$9.95 
$1.35 

Only 95c 
Only $2.25 

35c each

PLUMB Shingling Hatchets 
$3.49

PLUMB Hand Axes $2.95

Rigid PIPE W REN CH ES $1.25 
to $6.50

Crescent Wrenches 95c to $1.59

Step-on Pails
Enamel SAUCE PANS, from 
Waste Baskets, from only 
Cannister Sets, from only 
Iced-l ea Glasses, IK-Oz. size.
Pitchers, 32-Ounce size, for
Refrigerator Dishes, from
Pancake Turners, Mashers, and so on

For only $1.39 
35c to $2.25 
59c to $1.00 
79c to $1.19

Two for Two-Bits
Only 49c 

15c up to 35c 
35c each

Always a nice assortment of gift items . . . and these 
are only a few o! the hundreds of items we are carry
ing. both in drygoods, and in our hardware and plumb
ing line . . .

It will pay you to come in this week and see for yourself.

STANLEY PLANES
No. 3 - 6

$ 4 .5 0  AND IP

' - F O O D

\  74‘
S 8 ™ ? FAMILY

S H O P P I N G  B Ä H E T
Formulae — For Babies — per case

or half case ...................................  W Vic
One Pint of Prune Juice ..............15c
No. 2 can of Grapefruit Juice 10c
46-Oz. can of Grapefruit Juice 19c
No. 2 can of Blackberries 23c

Week-end Specials-
CRYSTAL WHITE Soap, 3 bars for 2-Bits 
SWERL Washing Powder 29c
One can of Hooker Lye....................... 10c
No. 2 can Sugar Loaf Pork and Beans 15c 
No. 2 can Deer Brand Kraut......................10cm

No. 2 can Fresh Blackeyed Peas 16c
Cream of Texas Spinach ........................... 10c
No. 2 cans Diced Rutabagas 3 for 2-Bits
C. L. Green Meal, 5 Pounds......................39c
10 Pounds of C. L. Green Meal ............... 75c
Canned Pintos.......................... Two for 2-Bits
Lipton's Noodle Soup Mix ...........3 for 2-Bits

SE£. »
GET THE MOV I
V/U.UE OUT r '  \ 

oe vou a I- -  f*
^/>TOOD

FRUTO
PUNCH

3 For
TWO-BITS

UPTON’S
TEA

Vl-Lb. Pkg.
50*:

SALT SLICED OLEO Longhorn PURE BEEF
PORK BACON CHEESE LARD LIVER
39< 69<: 39<: 45L 75(: 33(:
LB. LB. LB. LB. 3-Lb. Ctn. LB.

SUGAR CURIO

JOWLS
49<

(H A U  OH W HOLE)

LB.

PRUITT’S STORE
DON'T GO BY — COME BUY I I B R O N T E a DO N T GO BY — COME BUY"

* ♦


